
40 Million Square Feet of Oshawa Shingles 
Cover Canadian Roofs Today

ROOFER'S square is 10 x 10ft.—100square 
feet* There are 400,000 such squares of 

Oshawa Steel Shingles in use to-day in 
Canada. Enough 
steel, that, to make 
a pathway a foot 
wide and 7,576 
miles long. Almost 

thrive the length of the C.P.R.tracks. Nearly 
enough to roof in a thousand acres of land! 
And the greater part 
Shingles will he right on the job, good, 
weather-tight, rain-proof roofs, when your 
grandsons are old, old men. They 
good for 100 years.

ADVERTISING alone never sold that vast 
area of I'edlurShingles. Smooth salesman

ship never kept them selling; nor glib talk; nor 
lyingnbusc of com
peting goods; nor 
cut price. Those 
things do sell shin
gles, right hero 
in Canada's pooling trade.
Shingles sell, and keep on selling, for a 
different reason. They make good. They 
keep out the wet, year after year, as we 
say they will. They protect buildings from 
fire and lightning, as we say they will.

They make good.

ETHEY KEEP ON 
SELLING BECAUSE 
THEY MAKE GOOD

THE*" DO ALL WE 
SAY THEY WILL 
AND (MORE TOO
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Rut Oshawa

of those Oshawa >

This is the One Roofing 
It Pays Best to Buy

This is the One Roofing 
That is Guaranteed

Fikuiv.I liy price-,-nst, “Oshnwa" « ..............akers of ■metal shingles
(iuni'Miiti'oil Steel Shingles W........ ... Innv i-iirHuf the,

VMBK; to ving Steely, ..........

Bhmgles. Figured by servi,wont ffWOt'rWffiJf/r£rftIr pride to roots ofTiôùr» 25 years in
— length they will
make even a passably good roof- s GUARANTEE their shingles for
wood shingles cost Ten Times us XSBUf? ffUM 25 years to come. You hi, v
much ; slate c osts six times as «Bpr Oshawa Steel Si,Ingles-the only
much; and the stuff they eaU kind that IS guaranteed-upon
-ts-ady ro,'Hag*'costs Thirty-Three p. pleur, ebove, „„ the right, show, the new the plain English warranty that
limes as much! Ihesearo facts. Spanish pattern Oshawa Galvanized Steel Shingle if the roof goes back on \<>U in
They el, „ he proved to you. Th-' '•«*- -‘""deed pettem. ]m t
Proved I,y ligures; by the expel- you th“?Ml5- » m-w roof for nothing. You can
once <»t Immlmls ot other people I suppose, aei-npUnea will be even on the lust duy <»f 1886— read the Guarantee before
who doubted nt first, just as you deride. Send for it.
perhaps doubt. Proved, abso- I don’t believe the fall of un lev, there* a new m>f f«»r isn’t as fair us vour own lawver
lutelyl You want that proof .... . ....... would make it on your behalf.
before jou root. Get it I Send Yet, when 1IH5 Irgiim the uian there. Isn't that square?
for it to-day. guarantee that goes with Think that over for a min-

every square foot of my ute. Tliink if it isn't a pretty
No Other Roofing Does This —h‘V1't"'e,ve SS*1*" “f Book and SamPle Shinele Free

u. j , You may not be around Th,ut 1 ral1 Pak,i,,g Send for free book and five
Mays ram-and-snow-and- then. I ,r.y not he here But ti ,vl,S von ro'vfc sample of the Oshawa Shingle

wet-proot tar fully a hundred ««■ CSSS»3TKiJSÎ ce^perpriuK& itself. It will interest you to

t^b ;;tg .:r.m,“,d d ^ "tur\,You r1 . , I* .. . ' asu mortgage op,in our assets. T!™1 Ç* ji—, construction. You will see thatyears. Protects the building from Uodmtandmedmriy, it? /TTa^ the Pedlar Improved Lock, on
lightning tor a hundred years. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- aU f„„r oilgcs of the shingle,
Resorts the hardest winds that . ...... D V -T makes it certain that moisture
blow 1er a huttdred years. Keep, Will TaV I OU IO never can get through any
the building ,t cover, cooler - . * Oshawn-shingled roof. You will

LTZS5rL-S5 •‘«Arm Y»“f Buildings
no moisture, and never sweats on “To Pedlarize means to sheathe your whole home with into the steel ho it never cai
tli • under side for a hundred handsome, lasting and beautiful steel—ceilings, side- « v « y mi » • ;
Siting :„lm:r!m™Uon,W SMSttSytatïïïC'S!*   * "h..h rooflng niter

a»=TS»S IS. “id:;, 55.IcdStSis -A Ï5 ZVM
CAN M)l ASK OF A ROOF.-* my house.-' State whether brick or frame. Write to-day. Guarantee. Send for them now.
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See if it
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PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY
4$ GimbeiUnd Si 76 Lombard Si. 1901 Reilwsy Si. Sou* 211 12th Ave W

TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
Ill-Ill Bay Si. «6 King Si f 200 King Si. W.

VANCOUVER VICTÜrthA
621 Powell Si 434 KmeRnuJl.

Annuel» ore nrarut w>*mooee. W» WANT AGENT* l\ localities. » HITT Hill II1.IO U vri'IN Till» FATE*
SEND TO-DAY FOR SAMPLE SHINGLE AND "ROOFING RIGHT" BOOKLET No. 1. ADDRESS NEAREST PLACE.


